ABSTRACT Nymphal lxodes scnpularis Say, the vector of 1.yme bon-eliosis, was most common in forested arcas across Shelter Island, Suffolk County, Ncw York, and least coinn~on in xeric habitats sucB as beach and grasslnnd. At the scale of individual housc yards, nymphs wcrc most caminon at wooded edges of pmpcrty and Icast C O I~~~O~ 011 lawns. Thc alrundancc of ticks at yard edges was positively correlated with nu~nbcrs on lawns and in landscaping, suggesting that tick abundance in woods affects ahundanccs in adjacent yards. Bccausc 57% of all yard area is adjacent to woodlands on Shclter Island, public health efforts to redrtcr tick populations in wooded areas should supplement efforts by individual yard owners to decrease risk. Methods oftick control for woodlands should also be evaluated for. their rfict on tick populations in adjacent yard habitats.
LYME DISEASE, caused hy the spirochete Rorrelia burgdorferi (Johnson, Schmid, Hyde, Steigerwalt & Brenner) , is the most common vectorborne disease in the United States (Centers for Disease Control 1989). Lyme disease, althongh rarely fatal, can prodlice debilitating illness in its later stages (Barbour & Fish 1993) . Besides the direct human suffering caused by rnorhidity, fear of contracting the disease has led to reports in the popular press of reductions in tourism and realty sales and major changes in the behavior of human residents in areas with reputations for high incidences of the disease (Raimoudo 1991 , Skow 1991 .
Lvme disease is a zoonosis of rodents. c s~e -cialiy the white-footed mouse, ~e r o m y s c k [ellcoaus Rafinesaue [Sniehnan 1988 ). The disease is p r e a d in t l~i nortkeastern united States primarily by Ixodes scapularis Say (syn. I. rlnmmini Spielman, Clifford, Piesman & Corwin [Oiiver et al. 19931) . Larval and nymphal stages feed on a wide range of birds aud small and mcdimn-sized mammals (Fish & Dowler 1989) ; adults feed primarily on white-tailed deer, Odocoileus virgi11-ianus (Zirnmerman) (Picsnian ct al. 1979) .
Both the monse and dcer are species of secondgrowth woodlands and edge habitats (Adler et al. 1992 , Hesselton & Hesselton 1982 
al. 1993).
Earlier studies (Ginsburg & Ewing 1989 , Manpin et al. 1991 , Stafford & Magnarelli 1993 showed that populations of 1. scnpulnris are greatest in woods or wood edges. In contrast, yards have relatively low populations of ticks.
In Westchester County, New York, where Lymc disease is endemic, Falco & Fish (1988a) reported that almost 70% of Lyme disease victims were bitten by ticks in thcir own backyard. Only 8.6% were bitten in parks and 2.9% while hunting. Tllere appears to be a paradox that n~o s t people get bitten in their backyards, but most ticks are in the woods. Control methods directed at ticks in yards seem to be the niost effective way to reduce risk of Lyme disease; however, a nuniher of studies suggest links between yards and adjacent woods. Falco & Fish (1988b) found ticks on "wellmaintained lawns" adjacent to woods in the yards of 10 of 11 Lymc disease victims in Westchester County. In the same colmty, Maupin et al. (1991) found that "10 of 15 lawns that yielded nymphs had acljacent woods." Carroll et al. (1992) showed that "The nnmber of ticks per saniple was five times greater in lawns adjacent to woods than in lawns adjacent to other lawns" and that tick numbers on lawns declined with distance to woods. In Connccticnt, Stafford & Magnarelli (1993) found that popnlations of nyniphs wcrc ouly "moderately correlated" between woods and lawns, but that the relationship was mucb stronger when very sunny lawns were exch~ded.
Our research combined field sampling of nymphal I , scapularis populations with habitat information derived from a computer-based geographic information system (CIS) of Shelter Island, Suffolk County, New York. Shelter Island has a kame and kettle landscape of secondgrowtli oak (Quercus spp.) forest and low-density rural housing, with extensive saltmarsh and beach habitats (Weaver 1990 ). T h e island has an annual Lyme disease incidence of 2,500 per 100,000 (Suffolk County Department of Health Services, ~uipublislied data). We examined the relative proportions of woods, yards, arid other habitats; the relative abundance of I. scnpulnris in the different habitats; and the abundance of I. scapulnris in yards and the relation between populations at wood edges and in yards.
Materials and Methods
Habitat Analysis. Using 1:5,280 aerial pliotographs taken on 31 'March 1986, the most recent photographs available, we divided Shelter Island into woodlands, residentalhusiness yards, grasslands, beaches, salt-marsh, and mesic (fresliwater edge) babitats and entered them at a pixel or cell scale of 0.10 ha (0.25 acres) into a rasterbased GIS for the Macintosh (MacGIS [Larsen & Hulse 19921 ) on a Macintosh Performa 400 witli augmented RAM.
The habitats were identified on the basis of the aerial photographs: woodlands: forested areas with at least 50% closed canopies, wit11 treeless gaps less than our pixel size; yards: houses and cleared areas around them, including landscaping and lawn; grasslands: includes playing fields, cemetaries, and old fields wherever greater than one-nixel size: beaches: dune veeetation above ., high tide; salt-marsh: vegetation, primarily Spurtina. between hizh and storm tides: niesic: vee-.. etation within 2 m of permanent or seasonally standing fresh water; and other: roads, asphalt parking lots, a quarry, and a landfill. We did not include bodies of water or tidal zones.
Tick Populations by Habitat. During a 5-d period (28 June-2 July 1993), we sampled the six main Iiahitats, excluding "other," for ticks. For woodlands, both interior and edges of forests with closed canopies and shady substrates were sampled. For yards, we remained more than 2 m from woodland edges, sampling lawn and under trees, shrubs, and flowers in approximate proportion to their relative coverage of the yard. For grasslands, only areas over 1 ha in extent were sampled, and we remaiucd at least 2 m from any edge, avoiding any areas of bare ground. For salt marsh, we sampled at the upper edge, between normal high tides and storm tides. For beaclies, w e sampled the dune vegetation above normal storm tides. In several cases, these areas had Because previous studies had separated woodland edge (ecotone) from woodlands, whereas we coni1,ined them, w e compared n&nbers of ticks at edges witli those in adjacent forest interior at 15 sites, taking ten 30-s flagging samples from each habitat at each site. We used a Spearnian Rank Correlatio~i (r, [Siegel 19561 ) to find out if sample-pairs of populations varied together. We used this nonparametric test because the large number of Zen, counts in our samples suggested that the samples were not normally distributed. We also used one-tailed KolmogorovSmirnov two-sample tests (K,, [Siegel 1956l ) to test whether tick nu~iibers differed significantly between edge and woods.
Tick ~o~& t i o n s in Yards. To examine the dist r i b u t~o~i ofticks at the yard level. we samnled 48 home sites on Rani ~s i a n d , a section of Shelter Island, late in tbe nymphal tick season during 2-24 July 1091. At each yard, we took ten 30-s flagging samples of edge, the outer 2 m of closedcanopy woodlands at the edge of a lawn; five 30-s samples of landscaping, such as flowers and shrubs, if present; and ten 30-s samples of lawn, > 2 m from either woodlands or landscaping.
We again calculated means and standanl deviations (Abacus Concepts 1992) and used twotailed Kolmogorov-Smirnov two-sample tests (D [Siegel 19561 ) to compare samples from the three habitats. We then used linear regressions (Abacus Concepts 1992) to examine the effect of yard size on tick numbers and w e used Spearnian Rank Correlations (r, [Siegel 19561 ) to test whether tick n~u n h e r s covaried in the different habitats in each yard.
Results
Habitat Analysis. Altlioogli we had access only to 1986 photographs, we feel that the habitat measurements are valid, because only limited development occurred d w i n g 1986-1993 as a result of an economic recession. Buildine starts for Shelter Island were as follows : 1986, 51; 1987. 39: 1988. 44: 1989. 17: 1990. 12: 1991. 11: 1992; 11; 1993,10 (~h e l t e r Island ~o w i i ~uil;ling Insnector. u n n~~b l i s l~c d data). A 1992-1993 total of 2,200 structures suggests a 10% increase duxing 1986-1993; however, we don't know the quantities of different habitats used for building. Summing of 0.1-ha pixels for different habitats bv the G I s showed that woodland was the tnost common hahitat on Shelter Island: woodlands, 56.3%; yards, 19.4%; grasslands, 11.5%; beaches, 6.5%; salt-marsh, 5.0%; mesic, 1.0%; other, 0.3% (14,923 0.1-ha pixels). Altl~ough habitats such as salt-marsh and beaches were concentrated at the edges of the islands, the other habitats were widely distributed and intermixed. For example, altholigl~ yards tended to concentrate in the center of the island and along its shores (Fig. la) , this habitat was frequently interspersed with woodlands which occrured in several large blocks as well as in many small woodlots (Fig.  lb) , so that 57.5% of all yard areas are immediately adjacent to woods (Fig. 1c) . Tick Populations by Habitat. In 1993, we sanpled 137 sites of the six different habitats: woodlands, 54%; yards, 22.6%; grasslands, 10.2%; beaches, 5.8%; salt-marsh, 4.4%; and mesic, 2.9%.
The abundances of ticks in woodlands and wooded edges were significantly correlated at sampling sites (r, = 0.688, corrected for ties; n = 15, Z = 2.582; P < 0.01). Edges held more ticks (1.36 + 1.334 SD ticks per Hag) than did woodlands (0.987 + 0.974 SD ticks per Hag), but the difference was not significant (one-tailed Kolmogorov-Smirnov K,, = 3, P < 0.051, so we merged the two habitats for sampling.
Woodlands had the highest number of ticks sampled (Table 1) . All other habitats, except niesic, had <10% of the numbers found in woodlands: yards, 6.5%; grasslands, 0.6%; beaches, 0%; saltmarsh, 0%; and mesic, 20.9%.
Tick Populations in Yards. In 1991, we sampled 48 yards (0.638 i 0.388 Ira SD; range 0.10-1.74 ha). Size of yard did not have a significant effect on populations of ticks on lawn (R2 = 0.10, P = 0.232), edge ( R" 00.41, P = 0.0881, or landscaping (R2 = 0.023, P = 0.041). We found a Tick nulnhcrs in yards were significantly correlated between edge and lawn (r, = 0.261, n = 48, P = 0.037) and between landscaping and edge (7; = 0.374, 11 = 44, P = 0.007), but not betweeo populations in landscaping and lawn (rs = 0.16, n = 44, P = 0.147).
Discussion
Woodlands are the tnost abundant habitat on Shelter Island and, as in previous studies (Ginsburg & Ewing 1989 , Maupin et al. 1991 w e r e greatest in woodlands or wood edges. Yards, t h e second most common habitat, had relatively low populations of ticks relative to woodlands. Ticks w e r e essentially absent fi-om grasslands a n d beaches, t h e other two habitats with heavy h~~m a n use, perhaps because humidities a r e too low a n d temperatures too high i n thcsc exposed areas. T h i s study supports previous findings of a link b e t w e e n nymphal tick ntirnbers a t t h e e d g e s of woods a n d t h e n m n h c r s of ticks o n lawns and i n landscaping, as reported by Falco & Fish (19881>) , Maupill e t al. (1991) , Carroll e t al.
(1992), a n d Stafford & Magnarelli (1993) . I n areas such as Shelter Island, w h e r e 57.5% of yard area is immediately adjacent to woods, t h e s e results suggest that elevated populations of I. scnpzclaris i n woods increase tick populations in yards.
T h e s e results indicate that hal)itats cannot b e considered i n isolation; public health approaches t o L y m e discasc s h o~r l d operate at t h e landscape level, taking into accolint linkages bet w e e n habitats. Homeowners n e e d t o h e e d ucated about small-scale methods to reduce risk o n their o w n properties (Maupin e t al, 1991, C nroll e t al, l992), a n d wider-scale p~i b l i c health e f f o~i s a r e also n e e d e d t o reduce tick populations i n woodlands, especially those u n d e r public ownershin.
Efforts might include habitat modification woodlands, b u t measurements of their cffectivcness should i n c l~i d e both woods a n d adjacent yards.
